11 Yardley Street, Sunbury
Yardley Delight!
Peacefully nestled in the sought-after Ashfield Estate and on a block of approximately 608m2 this family
favourite is sure to please. Within walking distance to Century Park, bus stops, and only an approximate
4km drive to Sunbury's township.
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608 sqm

$620,000
ID# 11628101306

This family friendly home features 4 spacious bedrooms; master appointed with full ensuite and walk in
robe, additional three bedrooms with BIR's, central bathroom, 2 car garage with fantastic rear roller
access.
Be delighted with the light filled kitchen, meals and family room plus the second living area for all the
family to enjoy. The contemporary kitchen includes 900mm upright stove with gas cooktop and electric
oven, dishwasher and ample bench space, all overlooking the fantastic undercover entertaining area.
Additional features include ducted heating, two split systems, garden shed, fenced lawn area, shade
sails, outdoor shutters, garage tool room and recently updated laundry with ample storage space and
external access.

Amanda Burt
0431204265

With potential for first home buyers, investors and families alike this one will tick all of your boxes! Don't
be the one that misses out and call Amanda Burt the listing agent to secure your inspection today!
**PHOTO IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED AT ALL OPEN INSPECTIONS***

The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.
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